LAFAYETTE SUBDIVISION IMPROVEMENTS PROJECT
CONSTRUCTION UPDATE

Work completed since October 4th:

- Installed all the new 8-inch ductile iron water main pipe and hydrants along Latonia and also along E. Ash
- Completed water service connections to homes on Lafayette Boulevard (east of Latonia Rd)
- Completed water service connections to homes on Waldorf Place
- Nearly complete with water service connections to homes on Latonia Rd.

Work scheduled for the upcoming weeks:

- Complete water service connections to homes on Lafayette (west of Latonia Rd.)
- Complete water service connections to homes on E. Ash (east of Aster)
- Complete water service connections to homes on Aster (north of Laurel)
- Tree clearing & removals (as needed in the right-of-ways and easements)
- Perform a short-segment of storm sewer replacement on Lafayette
- Begin rear-yard storm drainage work (Aster near E. Ash) (Laurel/E. Ash)
- Begin curb & gutter replacement and sidewalk installation (working from Ashwood and heading east and north through the subdivision towards Brecksville Road)
- Perform full-depth asphalt repairs to the roads (water line trenches)

NOTE: Roadway milling & resurfacing will be postponed until the spring of 2020

Please e-mail or call the Engineering Department at engineering@independenceohio.org or 216-524-1374 with any questions or concerns.